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UNIVERSITY OF &AN DIEGO ·oFFERS THREE ·suMMER 'SESSIONS

San Diego, Calif., The University of San Diego will offer three separate sessions in its
1972 summer program.

It is divided in such a way to ac·commodate the needs of the students;

those who are free early in the summer months; those who need to teach summer school themselves
a~

well as those who need to earn more than the maximum seven semester units available during

the six week session.

Day and evening classes will be held.

Registration is open to all adults; ·

degree candidates, graduate students, non-degree candidates as well as qualified high school
juniors.
Pre-session - May 30 - June 16
Regular session June 19 - July 28
Post-session July 31 - August 18
PRE-SESSION:
Pre-session registration by mail is May 20 or in person May 20.
,-,ill be offered this session with an emphasis on history.

Eight different courses

Of particular interest is Historic

Site Methods taught by assistant professor of history James R. Moriarty, III.

Historical re-

search, archeological field excavation and laboratory techniques will be taught on site at
Mission Dan Diego de Alcala.

Dr. Ray Brandes, Chairman of the USO History Department will

!er an evening class titled Western America: American Indian.

Dr. Brandes brings to this

course his own personal experience as an advisor to several tribes.
(more)

Of interest to al 1 adults in the cosmopolitan San Di-ego area wil 1 be evening cours·e in
Spanish: elementary conversation.

Tayght by Sister Alicia Sarra, a native of Mexico, the

course will continue through the second and third sessions for those desiring proficiancy i n
conversing in Spanish.
The Closed circuit radio station at USO will serve as a tool for a co urse in Radio:
Speaking and Advanced, taught by Mr. B. R. Van Vleck.
Other pre-session courses include: Modern World Lite ra ture; Roma n Civi lization; Abno nr.31
Psychology, and in the Religious Studies department, Christ the Lion: Aga pe in the !,a rnian
Chronicles.
Brochures are available with descri ptions of all th~ cou r ses offered du ring t he summe r
and may be had by writing to the Director of Summer Sessions, University of San Di ego, Alea a
r- ~k, San Diego, California 92110.
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